UWT Faculty Assembly
Winter Meeting
Jan 25, 2013
Upcoming Events

*Faculty Development Seminars/Workshops*
*(Anthem Coffee House)*

- **Assistant Professors:** Feb 27, 3:30-5pm
- **Associate Professors:** March 29, 3-4:30
- **Lecturers:** TBA
Upcoming Events

Distinguished Faculty Lecture Series

Divya McMillin (DRA 2012), Feb 21, 4:30-6pm
(Jane Russell Commons)

Rich Furman (DRA 2011), March 7, 4:30-6pm
(Tacoma Room)
Upcoming Events

Casual Faculty Lunches

Wednesday, January 30, 2013  12-1:30 p.m.
Indochine (1924 Pacific Avenue)

Tuesday, February 19, 2013 12-1:30 p.m.
Tacoma Room (Brown Bag)

Tuesday, March 19, 2013  12-1:30 p.m.
The Old Spaghetti Factory

Tuesday, April 23, 2013, 12-1:30 p.m.
Columbia Bank Lobby (Brown Bag )

Wednesday, May 29, 2013 (12-1:30 p.m.)
Two Koi
Upcoming Events

**Book Club**

Winter 2013 | 12:30-1:30 p.m.

Faculty Resource Center (WG 208)

Book: *Embracing Non-Tenure Track Faculty: Changing Campuses for the New Faculty Majority*, ed. Adrianna Kezar

February 20
March 13

Spring Book Club: Open, volunteers sought (you pick theme and readings)
Update on Faculty Assembly
Priorities and Activities

1. Strengthen Faculty Governance at the Academic Unit Level

   - Facilitate conversations and understanding of rights, responsibilities, and the development of processes
   - Provide information on campus-level conversations, developments, and timelines

Update on Faculty Assembly
Priorities and Activities

2. Sponsor Events to Develop Intellectual Community

3. Improve Two-Way Communication between Faculty and Faculty Leadership
   - Newsletter
   - Office Hours Thursdays 2-3pm (WCG 309)
   - Suggestion/Inquiry/Comment Box

4. Address Issues that are Arising with Change in Faculty Composition (More Lecturers)
Improve Effectiveness of Faculty Assembly’s Committees

1. Completed Reconfiguration of Standing Committees
2. Created Campus Fellows
3. Work in Progress: Faculty Advice and Consultation on Campus Budget

-- This year: Executive Council
   Feb 6: Presentation Budget Overview
         Tacoma Room (12:30)

   Feb 21: Discussion of Proposed Campus Budget and Hires
          Jane Russell Commons (12:30)

-- Going Forward: Expect More Change
Faculty Guide to UWT Budget and Campus Trends

- A. Faculty Composition Over Time, Campus and Unit
- B. Teaching (class size, teaching load, grades)
- C. Students
- D. Research
- E. Faculty Salaries
- F. UWT Budget
A. Faculty Composition
Lecturers as a Share of Faculty
Three Campus Comparison

- Bothell
- Tacoma
- Seattle w/o Medicine
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Trends in Average Class Size: UWT
Average Class Size by Unit

Nursing
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Education
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### 2011 SCH per FTE Faculty: Tenure Track Versus Lecturer, By Unit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Average Tenure Track Faculty</th>
<th>Average Non Tenure Track Faculty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAS</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urb St</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soc Work</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>7000</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C. Students
D. Research
E. Faculty Salaries
UWT Personnel by Category

- Classified Staff: 28%
- Professional Staff: 26%
- Non Tenure Track Faculty: 12%
- Tenure Track Faculty: 31%

Yearly Breakdown:
- 2007: 28%
- 2008: 20%
- 2009: 27%
- 2010: 22%
- 2011: 28%
- 2012: 22%